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Orchardside Supporting Pupils with Medical Needs 

Description of School 
 
Orchardside School is a Pupil Referral Unit that aims to enable students to reintegrate to 
mainstream or with an alternative and appropriate provider.  We can offer full time education to 
pupils aged 11-16 living in the London Borough of Enfield who have had their permanent 
exclusion upheld. 
 
Storage and Handling of Medication 
 
Refer to Policy ‘Supporting children with medical needs’ include – working with parents, 
information to parents about administration of medicines to children in schools (see Appendix 1 
for selected extracts). 
 
APPENDIX ONE – STORAGE AND HANDLING OF MEDICATION 
(Taken from “Supporting Pupils with Medical Needs” – London Borough of Enfield Education Group Policy & Guidelines – January 
1998) 
 
Particular attention must be paid to the safe storage, handling and disposal of medicine and 
health and safety training for staff should include guidance in appropriate procedures.  Some 
medicines may be harmful to anyone for whom they are not prescribed.  In these cases, there 
is a duty to ensure that the risks to the health of others are properly controlled.  This duty derives 
from the Control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations 1994 
 
Particular attention must be paid to the safe storage, handling and disposal of medicine and 
health and safety training for staff should include guidance in appropriate procedures.  Some 
medicines may be harmful to anyone for whom they are not prescribed.  In these cases, there 
is a duty to ensure that the risks to the health of others are properly controlled.  This duty derives 
from the Control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations 1994 (COSHH). 
 
The school will not store large volumes of medication.  Wherever possible and appropriate 
parents or guardians or the pupil should be asked to bring in the required dose each day.  
Medicine stored must be clearly labelled with the pupil’s name, the name and dose of the drug 
and the frequency of administration.  If a pupil needs two or more prescribed medicines each 
should be in a separate container and labelled as above.  Medicines should never be 
transferred from their original containers. 
 
Pupils with medical needs should know where their medicines are stored and who holds the key.  
Staff should also know this.  However, some medication must be readily available in an 
emergency e.g. Asthma inhalers, and should not be locked away.  Older pupils (e.g. Yr. 5 & 6) 
will be allowed to carry their own inhalers and this approach, where appropriate, is encouraged 
by the LA.  The school nurse will be aware of the “Asthma Protocol” devised by school nurses 
working within the local Health Authority and will be able to support and assist in any relevant 
development within school.  The school Welfare Assistants may need to make special access 
arrangements for emergency medication.  However, it is important to try to ensure that medicines 
are only accessible to those for whom they are prescribed.  If a pupil is allowed to carry and 
administer their own medication consideration needs to be taken about the safety of other pupils.  
A clear agreement must be made with the pupil and a parental consent form completed. 
 
Administration of Epi-Pens:  People who suffer from anaphylactic reactions may need 
emergency adrenaline treatment.  Staff who volunteer to administer this treatment will be given 
training.  It is important to note that this treatment is unlikely to be harmful if given too soon or in 
multiple doses. 
 
Storage and Disposal:  Some medicines may need to be refrigerated.  They can be kept in a 
refrigerator containing food but should be kept in an airtight container, clearly labelled.  Access 
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to the refrigerator should be restricted where possible.  School staff should not dispose of 
medicines but it should be established practice that parents or guardians collect any unused 
medication regularly, e.g. at the end of each term and are also responsible for the disposal of 
date expired medicines. 
 
Hygiene and infection precautions would be included in training given to staff volunteering to 
administer medication.  Staff should have access to protective disposable gloves and receive 
guidance on care when dealing with spillage of blood and other body fluids and disposing of 
dressings or equipment. 
 
Non-Prescription Medication:  School staff should generally not give non prescribed 
medication e.g. analgesics including aspirin and paracetamol, to pupils outside normal 
procedures and agreements which would include the written consent of parents or guardians 
and records of medication given.  They may not know whether the pupil has taken a previous 
dose or whether the medication may react with other medication being taken.  A pupil under 12 
should never be given aspirin, unless prescribed by a doctor.  If a pupil suffers regularly 
from acute pain, such as migraine or menstrual pain, subject to school agreement, parents or 
guardians should authorise and supply appropriate pain killers for their child’s use, with written 
instructions about when the pupil should take the medication.  A member of staff should 
supervise the pupil taking the medication and notify the parents or guardians, in writing, on the 
day the painkillers are taken. 
 
The Medicines Act 1968 
 
The Medicines Act divides medicines into three categories:  Restricted medicines or 
prescriptions-only medicines; Pharmacy medicines, which can be sold without a prescription but 
only by a pharmacist (also called over-the-counter medicines); general sales medicines, which 
can be sold without a prescription by any shop. 
 
Responsibility for Children 
 
School staff have a legal duty of care towards pupils in their care.  This is interpreted in case law 
as the duty to act as a careful parent would.  This duty of care is interpreted as a duty to exercise 
adequate supervision, which will depend on the maturity and age of the pupils involved, whether 
they are affected by a disability, and the precise circumstances.  Supervision could mean giving 
adequate advice and instructions rather than constantly watching a pupil, although some 
activities, for example, while on school trips, may require greater supervision. 
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Orchardside School 
 

REQUEST FOR SCHOOL TO ADMINISTER MEDICATION 

The school will not be able to give your child medicine unless you complete and 

sign this form and the Head Teacher has agreed that school staff can administer 

the medication details. 

 

All medication brought into school must be supplied in an appropriate and 

original container with the dispensing pharmacy details clearly stated and name 

and contact details of the doctor who prescribed the medication. 

 

STUDENT DETAILS  

Surname: First name(s): 

Address: 

Condition or illness: 

 

 

Date of birth: Class/Year: 

 

DETAILS OF MEDICATION 

Name/type of medication: 

(as described on the container) 

For how long will your child take this medication? 

 

Date dispensed and by whom: 

 

Full directions for use: 

 

Dosage and method: 

 

Timing: 

Special precautions: 

 

Side effects: 

 

Self-administration: 
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Procedures to take in an emergency: 

 

 

CONTACT DETAILS 

Name: Contact number: 

Address: 

 

I accept that the administration of medication is a service which the school 
is not obliged to undertake and that, in doing so, it is being done with my full 
consent and all appropriate information has been supplied. 
 
The above information is accurate to the best of my knowledge at the time of 
writing and I give consent to the school to administer the medication.  I will 
inform the school in writing of any changes to the above information. 
 
I understand that I am responsible for ensuring that the appropriate 
medication is available to the school 

Signed: Date: 

Relationship to student: 

 

 
 
 


